An efficient assay for dolichyl phosphate-mannose: protein O-mannosyltransferase.
A novel method for quantifying the reaction product from dolichyl phosphoryl mannose:polypeptide mannosyltransferase (protein mannosyl transferase; PMT), was developed. The assay quantifies the amount of radioactivity incorporated into the acceptor peptide YNPTSV from dolichyl phosphoryl [3H]mannose (Dol-P-Man). A novel delivery system, large unilamellar vesicles (LUV), composed of 1-palmitoyl-2-oleoyl-sn-glycero-3-phosphocholine (POPC), is used to keep the poorly soluble donor substrate, Dol-P-Man, in solution. The use of LUV allows generation of truly reproducible data and, as an additional benefit, also results in a more than 10 times increase in transfer efficiency. In contrast to the solvent extraction procedures commonly used in previously described PMT assays, the assay reaction product is separated from the radioactive donor substrate on C(18) cartridges. The use of C(18) cartridges allows generation of reproducible data with a low, consistent background and also produces a significant reduction in the time and labor needed for the product workup. In a reaction mixture consisting of 100 microg POPC LUV, 9 x 10(5)cpm (approximately 15 pmol) Dol-P-Man, 100 nmol YNPTSV, and aproximately 4 microg of crude yeast microsomal extract, time-dependent formation of glycosylated product obeys Michaelis-Menten-type kinetics throughout the course of the reaction-until exhaustion of the donor substrate. The linear initial rates of the reaction allowed calculation of an apparent K(m) of 1mM, for the acceptor peptide YNPTSV. Variations in detergent concentration in the assay influence transfer efficiency, possibly through interference with the LUV-based donor substrate delivery system. Hence detergent concentrations should be kept constant.